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'VEKONICA'S NOTES'

(Veronica's handwritten notes in the early years)

Purgatory - "Purge" - a - ton,' Veronica

Saints - Action front -

The Saints arc massed in a last ditch effort to save souls!

We have a Police Force to safeguard our Bodies, while the

soul is left in the balance of Salvation or destruction.

There are St. Thcrcse, Anthony, Luke, Matthew, Mark,

Cecilia, John etc etc etc. Let us all have our own Private,

Invisible Police Force!! The Captain is Jesus, and no one

has been able to beat him yet! And the best have tried!

(Hear that, Lucifer?!!) - So come on, pick your favorite

Saint - or just pick a name you like, - and let God to the

rest!!

Veronica Mfl

[Wo ate wry pleased lo publish Veronica's Notes recently uncovered in Ihe

Slirinc Archives uliicil Veronica was instructed lo gather for the Ililiire Church

Investigation Under Uie Corporation of Our Lady oflhc Roses. We hope lo

continue lo publish Ihcsc Heavenly noies.) Copyright 2002

An Action Front in Heaven

The Mission of Heaven of Our Lady of the Roses

willi Si. Theresc and the Sainls

Veronica: "In the year 1968, St. Theresc appeared lo me,

and I was given many messages to write, dictated by St.

Tlicrcsc. Our Lady was present on many of these

writings. For years I've had this message, the original

handwritlen message, and I didn't understand it. But now

after 10 years, it's so clear, and so ties in with all of the

work, all of the messages, and all that has happened.

When I spoke of how Therese entered into me, and then

pulled out - this poem-message by Thercse was to prepare

me. And I am in such great peace... but now it's all so

clear. Heaven had such a well-laid plan - link by link for

the Mission of Heaven of Our Lady of the Roses.

Theresc says that it's time now that Heaven takes

some action: that things are commencing to be even worse

and all the great punishments will have to conic upon

mankind unless we work very hard. Even the saints in

Heaven are very terribly upset over the goings-on down

there on earth, and they want to help Jesus. Therese

promised that when she went to Heaven, she would spend

her time in Heaven doing good on earth. Well, I guess

Theresc convinced many other saints up there that they've

got to get together now and do something.

Theresc said, "Ko» will write this message to the

world, andyou will call it, Action Saints' Renewal. "

There is an action front being set up in Heaven now. The

saints decided they had to do something to help Jesus and

Our Lady in this terrible war that's going on with Lucifer;

especially now when he is loosed upon earth.
(From 'OccuEatioru from Heaven", booklet published by Our L*dy of the Rosa)

Action Saints' Renewal
{Poem-message diclaled to Veronica by St. Theresc)

Compassionate Heart ofJesus; To offer Love Divine.

To children who will turn away, Engrossed in earthly lime -

The wounds will bleed anew; The tears commence toflow,

For wickedness and thoughtless child;

Will lose the heart that's true.

He stands there at the door; Ofhappiness and light,

And watches the starsflicker; As souls descend to night.

The darkness settles in. To cover peace andjoy;

For satan laughs and continues to treat;

Some soulsjust like a toy,

A prayer went upfrom Heaven; The battle cry anew:

To save these soulsfrom evil lures; In every way thev knew.

A light descended earthward; A figureflying in.

It wasfor sure another saint; To save a soulfrom sin.

The saints, in all their glory; Are out lo find a way,

To help their loving Jesus; In some new earthly way.

Spread over on the earth; Are souls who 'II understand;

Who 'II welcome them into their hearts;

And want to lend a hand.

A saint willfind a body; To cover a bare soul;

For haw can they approach us all; When las! seen in a hole?

So they 'It come downfrom Hem'en; A miracle they will say -

Well, let them all be miracles; Ifthey will make you pray.

We owe so much to Jesus. He gave us all His heart.

Did we show any love at all; Or were we worldly smart?

It doesn 't take much learning; To speak right up and sav:

I 'II always pray anilfollow; The road to Jesus every day.

For one day we 'II be waiting; To meet Himface to face;

And Heaven help our anguished hearts;

Ifsent to that other place!

So let's all piny it safe; And lead our life with God:

Ifpracticed every single day; The habit won V come hard.

But, most ofall, remember: In love, it's always true:

You 'II alwaysfind it's easy to care in everything you do.
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Souls &4LL SAWTS
Messagesfrom Our Lady and Our Lord to I 'eronica Lueken

Souls Await Your Prayers

Our Lady - "Many souls await your prayers to be released

from the place of purging. There are not enough prayers for

those who are being purged. Many are forgotten once they

have left their worldly lives. Families, once united in love,

why have you forgotten your loved ones?" February 10,1974

Heaven Given Power to Release Souls

Our Lady - "My child, I wish to reveal to you one mystery of

life beyond the veil. There is not just one place of purging.

No, My child, there arc stages for the purging. Many will be

here in the lowest stage unto the end of your world, only

because there is no one who can make restitution to the Father

for the offenses committed by these souls while they were upon

earth. Yes, My child, there are many here who have no one to

pray for them. They arc helpless as they wait. One thought,

one kind memory can ease part of their suffering. Just one

kind thought, one memory can ease a part of their suffering.

Many here have been forgotten by their own. I say to you now,

My children, while you are upon earth: You shall reap what

you have sown. Therefore, use your time wisely by gathering

the graces, graces in abundance now within your reach. You

have, as you arc still upon earth, a Heaven - given power to

release your brothers and sisters. Pray for them; make

sacrifices for them; release them. And when you do, their

power will be great enough to bring you into the Kingdom."

May 22, 1974

Believe & Given the Way

Our Lady - "My tears are great, My child, for so few search

for the truth and so many are taking this truth from among

them. Believe, believe, My children, and you will be given

the way. Seek and you shall find. Ask and it will be given to

you. However, you must care, My children. You must want to

come to Us. No love can be forced upon you."

September 7, 1974

Helpless withoutyour Aid

Our Lady - "However, there are many souls, My children,

waiting to be taken from the place of purging, purgatory.

They are helpless without your aid. Will you not give to them

these graces that you can gain so freely upon earth in your

lifetime! They will reward you threefold for your warmncss of

heart. Many shall be in purgatory till the end of your world

unless you help them. Many discard and forget the memory of

a loved one as time erases it from their minds.

"Remember, My children, one day each one of you will be

in the same position. Shall you have someone to pray for you,

unless you give this example now and this teaching? Who will

pray for you, when you come over the veil? Who will offer

indulgences and sacrifices for you? Would it not be better, My

children, to start now to safeguard your entrance into the

Eternal Kingdom?" November 1,1975

Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord and

let perpetual light shine upon them. May their souls and

all the souls ofthefaithful departed through

the Mercy ofGod rest in peace. Amen.

Visited by Saints

Our Lady - "There are many in Heaven known to you who

shed tears of sorrow with Me. They also were upon earth and

had to make their way here to the Kingdom. Their success has

given them great zeal to return and gather you all back onto

the road to the Kingdom. Many will be visited by the Saints of

Heaven. This has been deemed necessary by the Father

because of the great battle that is now raging upon earth for

the SOUls. October 6,1973

Crowns Won through Suffering

Our Lady - "There are many Saints, my child in the Kingdom

of the Father now who have won their crowns through

suffering. The road to Heaven is not an easy one, it is filled

with thorns. November 1,1974

Narrow Road to Heaven

Our Lady -"You must expect to have a road filled with

thorns, My children. Pick up your cross and carry it, follow

My Son. The road to Heaven is a narrow road. Many turn

and leave it and find the way back most difficult.

Your years upon earth are very short, My children. Do not

sacrifice your life eternal. Do not sacrifice your entrance into

the Kingdom of Paradise, the Eternal Father and the Saints,

the angels and all who have received the light and treasured

this light on the road to Heaven." September 28.1976

Study Lives ofSaints

Our Lady -"The greatest trials arc given, My children, to

those who are on the narrow road to the Kingdom. You must

all learn the value of suffering. The Eternal Father allows this

for reason. If you will study the past lives of your Saints, My

children, you will understand why I say that penance and

suffering are truly the way of the cross. October 2,1976

Our Lady - "My children, understand well: you must all

review the lives of your saints given in the Christian churches

throughout the world. I ask My world's children, all

Christians, to unite against the common enemy of your God:

Lucifer! November 28,1978

Prayer made Saintsfrom Sinners

Our Lady - "The power of prayer has made saints from

sinners. All who have joined our Little Armies of souls

throughout your Earth will stand forth, and many will have to

carry heavy Crosses! They will follow the road of My Son!"
October 2, 1972

Saints & Angels will Come to Aid You

Jesus - "My children, continue to follow the counsel of My

Mother. All of the saints and angels of Heaven shall come

with you to aid you in this war of the spirits. Soon My clergy

must make a decision: Shall they build now a church of man and

replace My House upon earth? No angels are guiding their

movements. No angels shall rescue them from the pits of hell.

Awaken, My clergy, for your heads are in the clouds! July. 25.1978

Our Lady or the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers Shrine, [the Lourdes j

America] is an apparition site of Our Lady and Jesus' appearances to the late

Veronica Luckcn from 1970 to 1995. Our requested Rosary Vigils on the Eve of

the Feast Days and every Sunday for prayer and atonement Countless cures and

conversions have been given. Write the Shrine for free info, schedule & blessed

rose petal at: Roses, P.O Boi 52, Bayside NY 11361 or call 1 800 638-4376.
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